Abstract-Advanced Persistent Threats (APT) has targeted the financial institutions (FI) for intelligence gathering on sensitive customer information and monetize the attack. APT could cause disastrous impact to the targeted FI and the country's economy if there is a lack of preparation to confront these challenges and attacks. A case study on local FI was carried out to examine the influencing factors of APT awareness among FI's cybersecurity practitioners and to investigate the security strategies employed by FI to protect them from APT attacks. Feedback from CyberSecurity Malaysia (CSM) was sought to validate the findings. It was found that the factors that influence APT awareness in local FI include the emphasis on informal learning on APT, attackers' financial motivation, the FI's reputational risks and the availability of financial regulatory requirements to combat any cybersecurity risks. The awareness has led cybersecurity practitioners in local FI to implement advanced security technologies and integrated security controls as their readiness to defend FI against APT attacks.
I. INTRODUCTION
The advancement of the Internet has steered financial institutions (FI) worldwide to achieve competitive advantage by offering financial services to customers via the Internet including online banking. These services provide customers with virtual financial transactions at their fingertips and optimize their time management. However, this facility has been exploited by cyber criminals and perform financial crimes without physical presence at the targeted location. The security industry reported that FI faced security incidents 300% more frequently than other industries and 33% of cybersecurity attacks target FI [1] . Similarly, [2] recently reported that FI was among top three industries with most significant attacks. [2, p.24] defines significant attacks as "attacker activity that may include data theft, compromised accounts, credential harvesting, lateral movement and spear phishing". In addition to these reports from the security industry, an academic literature agrees that FIs have become the target of cyber-attacks since the perpetrators would be able to "easily monetize a successful attack" [3] . This indicates that the cyber perpetrators perceive FI to be the main target for illegal monetary gains.
One of the emerging cyber threats is Advanced Persistent Threat or better known with its acronym, APT. The term was coined by the United States Air Force in 2006 [4] . However, ISACA (2013) pointed out that United States Air Force had originally created the term to represent attacks against certain targets by particular, identified state-sponsored groups in the Asia-Pacific region towards their government. In the recent years, the meaning of the term has been shifted to sophisticated attacks with far-fetched resources aiming at specific organizations to attain a specific goal.
In particular, each word in APT has its own meanings. [4] suggests that each word is defined as follows:
• Advanced: The attacker has significant technical capabilities to be able to exploit vulnerabilities within the target by utilizing multiple threat vectors such as malware, vulnerability scanning, spear phishing and social engineering.
• Persistent: APTs often occur over an extended period of time in a multiple stages which includes the ground work of determining the organizations' vulnerabilities, exploitation of vulnerabilities using the multiple threat vectors, expansion of control after gaining access and continual attack which may result in a long term planning to avoid detection.
• Threat: The attacker has both the motivation and ability to perform a successful attack. The motivation is to gain the valuable assets such as monetary and intelligence from specific types of organizations including government agencies, critical infrastructure systems and FIs.
Following the above definition on APT, this paper posits that critical organizations like FI should pay more attention to this recent threat in order to address this new phenomenon. Therefore, this paper aims to understand the readiness of FI in Malaysia to face today's cybersecurity challenges by looking at their awareness on APT and how FIs are addressing these challenges.
II. RESEARCH DESIGN

A. Research Objectives and Questions
The study aims to meet these objectives:
• To examine the factors that influence the awareness about APT, its existence locally and implications among Cybersecurity practitioners within the FIs in Malaysia.
• To investigate the security strategies employed by the FIs against APT attack.
• To evaluate the readiness of FIs in Malaysia against APT attack.
Therefore, to achieve the above objectives, the paper attempts to answer the following research questions:
• What are the factors that influence APT awareness among FI?
• How do FI deal with the APT attacks?
B. Research approach and methods
In order to answer the above research questions, this study employed a qualitative research approach since APT on FI topic has not been explored extensively in the academic literature. Case study was considered to be most appropriate in achieving the research objectives and examining real-life APT incidents among the FIs in Malaysia. It was designed to answer the above research questions in order to examine the factors that influence FI's awareness on APT and their strategies to address APT attacks. FI was chosen as the case and their security managers were interviewed using semi-structured interview questions. Interview was chosen as the primary data collection instrument and document reviews on financial regulatory documents were secondary. The study also centers on the role of the researcher as a human instrument to mediate data instead of using inventories, questionnaires or machines [5] .
Being an information systems auditor in a local bank, one of the researchers managed to interview four cybersecurity managers from four FIs in Malaysia. This was done to examine their knowledge and experience on APT, and FIs' strategies to address such attacks, which demonstrated the readiness of Malaysian FIs to combat APT. She also interviewed two CyberSecurity Malaysia (CSM) (national cyber security specialist agency in Malaysia) personnel in order to validate the findings from FI. On average, the duration of the interviews was about 30 minutes. The interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed in verbatim which resulted into 30 pages of transcriptions. The qualitative data was analyzed using thematic analysis [6, 7] .
As mentioned earlier, document reviews were carried out as the secondary data collection instrument. Financial regulatory documents from the Central Bank of Malaysia were reviewed in order to understand the requirements to protect Malaysian FIs from cybersecurity attacks in general, and APT attacks in particular. The relevant information from the documents represent the stand and views of the Central Bank as the financial regulator in relation to cybersecurity and APT amongst FIs.
III. RESULTS
Following thematic analysis by [6, 7] , several themes and subthemes were revealed. However, this paper focuses on two themes and three emerging findings. The following subsections discuss these findings.
A. Factors influencing APT awareness in FI
The findings revealed that APT awareness was more effective via informal learning than formal learning. It was shown that most respondents, the security practitioners, first knew about APT via informal learning. One of the respondents mentioned that, " [8] whereby it suggests that informal learning could be as good as formal learning which covers both cognitive activities and behaviors, including learning from oneself through selfreflection; learning from others such as peers, supervisors, and mentors; and learning from non-interpersonal sources, such as reading print or online material.
I had first heard the APT term from a solution vendor when I was having an informal discussion session with them. The vendor had encountered the threat while working with other clients. I didn't understand how the threat works until I made further clarification and readings". This finding is in line with
It was also found that financial motivation is the root cause of APT, in relation to monetized threat to FIs. All four respondents agreed on this. One of them affirmed that, "I think the root cause for APT attacks to banks would generally be financially motivated. After all, banks are doing business online now. So those attackers with cyber knowledge and bad intention would be attracted to our business". This is supported by [9] who mentioned that attackers are now moving towards financial gains which explains why their attacks have become more advanced and persistent.
Another factor that influenced FI's awareness on APT is reputational risk. Two respondents stressed on this risk, with one of them saying that, "If APT such as ransomware ever happened to our bank, it would most certainly have a reputational impact. Our customers may not have trust to do their business with us".
B. Security strategies to protect against APT attack by FIs
This theme defines the FI's security strategies to address APT attacks. One of the security strategies mentioned by our respondents was the implementation of advanced security technology. While two respondents from the local FIs were quite secretive about the security technologies that their FIs were employing, the other two were not. They shared about the adoption of advanced security technology solutions in combatting APT. One of them stated that, "After encountering the ransomware incident, we consider that the traditional technology is ineffective against APT attack as compared to the advanced technology. I think that one of the effective ways to protect against APT is by using sandbox solution… Because APT is signature-less and cannot be detected using the normal detection system.. (it can) scan and test all files to determine the behavior in milliseconds. The signature or pattern will be recorded and the infected malware which could be APT will no longer be signatureless. We also use the security threat intelligence which is actually consolidated threats by a trusted body that we subscribed and compared with what threats that we have internally".
As reported by our respondents, another security strategy that was used to protect FIs against APT attacks was an integrated cyber security concept which means cyber security safeguards that adopt "defense in depth", "preventive, detective and responsive measures" and "adaptive cyber security approach" [10] . It was noted that two out of four respondents had stated that their FIs had utilized the preventive, detective and responsive measures as required by the Central Bank to protect FIs against APT attacks. One of them said that "As banks are governed by the regulator which is Central Bank of Malaysia, we are required to ensure that we have implemented certain security requirements. The requirements cover from prevention, detection and response mechanism."
C. Emerging Findings
One of the findings that emerged from our qualitative data was end users were also a contributing factor of APT attacks. Two respondents highlighted that end users could be a factor that influenced APT attack in FIs, therefore, end users (not only FI's personnel) should be given APT or cybersecurity training programs. This finding is supported by [9, 11] which highlight security training program should be given to everyone in order to address any security attacks.
It was also observed that two of our respondents were reluctant to share their FI's APT and/or security incidents due to perceived reputational risk to their FIs. Half of the respondents were unwilling to mention whether or not their FIs had been attacked by APT. In fact, it was informed by our respondents among the CSM personnel that there was little to almost none of APT or cyber attacks were reported to CSM from the financial industry.
Lastly, it was emerged in our qualitative data that APT perpetrators mostly targeted retail banking industry as compared to corporate banking industry.
IV. CONCLUSION
This paper supports the contemporary cyber threat landscape by positing that, of all organizations, FIs need to be more prepared against cyber-attacks. This is because attackers are now focused on financial gains rather than bragging rights. Therefore, in order for FIs to provide secured online financial services and maintain their good reputation, they need to be aware that cyber-attack perpetrators may adopt APT for intelligence gathering on sensitive customer information and performing online fraudulent financial transactions. Otherwise, financial services could be disrupted, diminish assurance in the local financial system and collapse the country's economy. This paper highlights the factors that influence awareness on APT and the strategies to address this issue. Hence, the findings from this research can be adopted in other FI, both locally and globally, as well as in any organizations, and to provide safeguards against APT attacks in particular and other cyberattacks in general.
Despite the importance of FI's awareness on APT and the readiness of FIs to prepare themselves against APT attacks, current security studies in this area is scant. Realizing this phenomenon, this paper presents the report of our qualitative study on Malaysian FIs and CSM to call for more research in APT and the financial industry.
